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California Immunization Registry Release Notes

1. Introduction

The document communicates the major new features and changes in this release of the California Immunization Registry.

2. About This Release

This release incorporates the correction of some minor defects discovered during the CAIR Implementation contract period and minor enhancements to the California Immunization Registry software.

3. Compatible Products

This product has been tested on the following platforms or with the following products:

CAIR UAT, CAIR TRN, CAIR Production

4. Bug Fixes/Enhancements

The following fixes appear in this release:

1) Data Exchange
   a) Corrected Inventory decrementing when a child org’s “Deduct from Inventory” switch is set to “NO”

   The table below illustrates how the inventory deduction functionality works in CAIR2.

   “Deduct From Inventory” settings
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent</th>
<th>Child Org</th>
<th>Inventory Deducted?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   b) Updated DX process to ignore Vitals Indicator for updates and set disclosure = Y for any DX Updates. Set Org based on Owning Provider and set disclosure to sysdate.

   c) Duplicate Immunizations from Inventory will no longer be allowed within 14 days via Data Exchange.

2) Patient Records/Reports
   a) Fixed the Ignore Duplicate Warnings for Vaccine Groups/Vaccines in the Database so that when the indicator is set to Y for Ignore, the Evaluator Series can be properly followed when intervals are less than 14 days and immunizations can be added properly.

   b) Corrections made to Online Help to include Patient Comment Start Date is required.

   c) Fixed Vital Record loads to correctly update disclosure for existing patients.

   d) Added a Yellow Card pop-up disclaimer to use the Immunization History Report for more accurate record.
From the pop-up the user will be able to select to print the Yellow Card or the Immunization History Report.

5. New Features

No new features added to this release.
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